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4-4-79 (Fruit of Spirit # 9) 1177. 
WHAT TEMPERANCE CAN DO ........ . 
INT; * Gal. 5;22-26. Paul's description of the SOUL 
of t ·he New Testament church I I I I Sfftt.i•T ~ 
Fruit # 9: TEMPERANCE. Glllott>S ~ 
DEFINED: "The POWER bestowed by the Lord on 
man, which must be controlled for 
~ through the suidapce of the 
"H":""""S. in the Word." Greek idea! ---LE;SSON: Major Premise: "Temperance" can make 
~-mankind HAPPY and the church to grow. 
(involves self-control, self-mastery, self-
respect and self-esteem.) 
COMMENTARY: "Christian Temperance rids one's 
self of old evil thoughts, attitudes and 
actions and brings FORTH the lovely things 
of the Spirit in bearing spiritual fruit." 
THE EARLY CHURCH HAD IT AND TAUGHT ITfEMPE/tlt.fltt_ 
;;: ....... ~.~--- .,..::,. ......... ,::').'. , --- ... 
1. Acts 24:24-25. Temperance applies to 
kings, governors & presiden s e same as 
it does to us LITTLE FOLKS. -2. I Cor. 9:24-27. Word had "Athletic" 
overtones. Preparation. C6nai'"f i6h1.ng. 
Key: Moderation in every Christian! 
3. Titus 1:5-9. Leaders have PROVED their 
mast.ery of THEMSELVES! ! ! In )control ! 
( 7>v,,,,-u...,_; ,v~ S # c IJ L )I ! u.,/.-.MJ.-p f U S "'/""T'. LE J>E S: a. Gave every man a sense ?f ~ORf.:~ and 
• II l1Cii~ALUE. Acts 2 '39. 2. is c alling ••.•••. 
Ill t1tR ~ . Guided the new-born to equality. 2: 44. 
"Greatest thing in t he world is to be 
a Christian!" Convinced them ! ! ! 
c. Took the stress & strain off the childre 
of God. Basic needs. 2: 45. Same n~w! 
If/ Pr T~ { ·;33. 
d. Set the GQM ... of the N. T. church: 
SERVING PEOPLE! A PLACE FOR EVERYONE! ! 
.Ali wanted. ,.Needed. · J;m_,P9rt<?-nt ! 
(NO "Big I", "Little YOU.") 
EVERYBODY: BIG. IMPORTANT. NEEDED. 
4. Sound Doctrine includes TEMPERANCE .• service. 
Titus 2:1-2. O.lder men are impressive!!!! 
Il l . West Erwin cong. in Tyler. All doors 
manned by Elders. Older. Dignified. "Pleio~I 
Gracious. WaitH Elders? door-men! Tf ' 
Y-es ! Gre.eters. Door openers. 1v'..ai~:.Jv.: 
HEART-OPENERS TOO! I! Great spirit!!! 
QUESTION: Why a full house for the Sun. A. M. 
- worship service? 3-18-79! I 
ANSWER: Atmosphere!/ Everybody WANTED. I 
~VERYBODY NEEDED Everybody WELCOME! I I 
EVERYBODY HAPPY! I I Older men IX> I TI 
(Note: Jealous of their DOORS-:-9~If I don 't 
get there earlY···· ANOTHER get it!) Great 
INV: II Pet. 1:4-8. Temperance is a natural 
Christian Virtue. 
PRECIOUS PROMISES: Mk. 16-15-16. 
PARTAKE OF DIVINE NATURE: Phil. 2:5. 
ESCaPE CORRUPTION: John 10: 10. Live ! ! ! ! 
FRUIT 'BEARING FOR THE LORD!!! V. 8. 
Sfiri 
